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Father Roland Maher Will 
Conduct Nativity Mission

FR. ROLAND MAHER, C.P. 
... To Speak Here

Evangelistic 
Meetings Set 
At Nazarene

Th« Rey. Frank Powell, Pas 
adena College professor and 
librarian, will conduct a series 
of meetings it the forrance 
Church of the Nazarene, 1501 
W. Carson St.,' nightly through 
Oct. 21. The series started 
list night.

  Services will be held af 7 
p.m. each night and at 11 a.m. 
on Sundays.

Rev. Powell Is a baritone 
soloist and chalk artist and 
hai conducted evangelistic 
meetings in nftiny   parts of 

, Southern California and has 
. also preached in Ohio.

Orphaned while a- child, Rev. 
Powell served in Jhe Army 
during World War H. He grad 
uated from Pasadena College 
with a religion major, in 1950. 
He also has a master's degree 
in library science from the 
University of Southern'Califor 
nia' and a master of arts degree 
from Pasadena College. "

Presbyterians . 
Plan to Honor 
Job's Daughters

Job's Daughters will be 
'guests of the First Presby 
terian Church, 1842 Gardens

  Blvd., led by Dlane Abrams 
as queen this Sunday. 
"The senior choir, directed 

by Florence Jolley, will sing 
Martin Shaw's "With the 
Voice of Singing" and the 
hymn anthem, "Spirit of 
God," by Atklnson. Jeanne 
Wllkens will be soloist.

The Rev. Truman M. Jol- 
ley, pastor, will preach on 
"The Anointing pf a King." 
William Bauer, chairman of

  Every Member Canvass, will 
report on Canvass plans for 
Nov. 4.

The session 'will meet at 
7:30 p. m. Monday, accord 
ing to Harold 0. Neigh,

. clerk .of session.
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Missionary Rev. Roland 
Maher, C.P., assisted by Rev. 
Keith Schiltz, C.P., will con 
duct a two-week. Mission at 
Nativity Catholic Church, 1447 
E n g r a c 1 a Ave., commencing 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

The first week, Oct. 14 to 
20, will be for women and 
girls. The second week, Oct. 
21 to 28, will be for men and 
boys. . . "

"This mission," Father Pat 
rick McGuinness, pastor, stat 
ed, "is intended to generate a 
new fire among many adults 
and young persons who have 
grown indifferent and~luke- 
warm in the practice of their 
faith. Father Maher has sched 
uled hard-hitting messages 
which will reach everyone  
young and old   destined to 
shock them into the realiza 
tion that unless we learn snd 
follow the way of God's will, 
open our hearts to His call 
and make our homes His 
abode, we will never find true 
happiness In this life or the 
one hereafter."

There, will also be .special 
Mission services for school 
children at 4:30 p.m..Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 
15, 16 and 17, at Nativity 
Church.

For the benefit of mothers 
who would be prevented from 
coming to the mission because 
of small children at home, 
there will be baby-sitting fa 
cilities' in the Nativity, .parish 
hall, 1420 Cota Ave., Torrance, 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. during 
the first week.

Church of God 
Revival Will 
Start Sunday

Youth Evangelist Marlin 
Steenburgh will preach every 
evening except Monday in a 
series of revival services which 
will start Sunday at the Church 
of God, 2230 Cabrillo Ave.

Sunday night services will 
begin at 7 p.m.,, while week 
night meetings-will be-at 7:30 
p.m. 1

Pastor George Broome said 
that the Sunday School con 
test now under way will con 
tinue for the next six weeks, 
with this Sunday morning 
service to be featured as "Fam 
ily Day."

"Statistics prove that a fam 
ily that prays and attends 
church together stays together 
and a child who attends Sun 
day School does not attend the 
courts of the land," Rev. 
Broome declared.

Redondo Knights Plan 
Dance on Friday Night

Columbus Day will be cele 
brated Friday night by the 
Redondo Council 1990 of the 
Knights of Columbus with a 
dance in the Voyager Room of 
the Knights' hall, starting at 
7:30 p.m.

Doc Casey's orchestra will 
play for' dancers.'Chairman for 
the occasion is James R. 
O'Toole, with Louis Fuccl as 
'co-chairman. Special arrange 
ments are being made by 
Grand Knight Dick.Burch and 
Jack Steinberg.

The dance is an open affair. 
There is no admission charge.

Pfc. Bill 0. Lpgon 
On Duty In Kahsai

Army Pfc. Bill 0. Lagan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Logan, 20845 S. Margaret St., 
recently was assigned to the 
1st Reconnaissance Company 
of the 1st Infantry Division at 
Ft. Riley, Kans.

Logan entered the Army in 
April 1956 and received basic 
training at Fort Ord, Calif.

The 21-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Banning High 
School in 1954. He was for 
merly employed by the Doug 
las Aircraft Co.

TV SERVICE
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Many Sunday school teach-, 
ers from Park View Lutheran 
Church will assemble at the 
'ourth and last meeting of tho 
tone Church Workers' Insti- 
ute currently held at Holy 
Trinity Lutheran Church In 
North Long Beach next Mon 
day.

At this closing session the 
.eachers of the local Lutheran 
Church who have attended all 
'our sessions along with teach 
ers from 10 other Lutheran 
churches will receive credit 
cards for completing a course 
n teacher training. The com 

pletion'of this course qualifies 
men persons to become a regu- 
ar teacher in the Sunday 

school. Over 100 adults.have 
attended this Zone Institute 
.his year.

On Promotion Day last Sun 
day the following men and 
women assumed their respon- 
sibilitys' to teach in the two

unday schools.  
Thev are Mmes Col E

GOODBYE, MORTGAGE . . . Trustees and members of the First Methodist Church look on 
as the mortgage for the educational building Is burned In recent ceremonies. Art Slelaff, 
chairman of the finance commission, assists Ralph King, trustee at the time the building 
was constructed, In setting fire as Robert Reld, chairman of the building committee, also 
kneels. Looking on (left to right) are Lew Broatch, W. V. Perklns, Jack Stock, the Rev. 
Don Shelby, Mrs. Mervln Schwab, Charles Mullen,' and the Rev. John L. TayW,

Methodists 
Making Plans 
For Building

Although the First Method 
ist Church recently burned its 
$60,000 mortgage for its edu 
cational building, the church 
is now .making plans to ex 
pand its building campaign 
eve,n further.

The church built the educa 
tional building two years ago 
at a cost of $60,000. In addi 
tion to. construction of the 
three-story structure with a 
dining hall in the basement, 
the church also remodeled its 
chancel'and purchased a new 
organ. This work is now com 
pletely paid for. '

Now', the church plans to 
expand its church plant with 
new offices and a new sanc 
tuary to accommodate its mem 
bership of 1100 and the church 
school,' which has an enroll 
ment of 700.

Officiating at the mortgage- 
burning ceremonies were Art 
Sielaff, chairman of the fi 
nance commission; Ralph King, 
trustee; Robert Reid, chair 
man of the building commit 
tee; the Rev. John L. TSylof, 
pastor; the Rev. Don Shelby, 
assistant pastor; Lew Broatch, 
W. V. Perkins, Jack Stock, 
Mrs. Mervin S.c h,w a b and 
Charles Mullen.

NamedTopic 
For Sunday

The "Doctrine of 'Atone 
ment,'1 or reconciliation .be 
tween 'man and God, will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Ser 
mon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday.

The Golden Text commences 
the sermon with Paul's words, 
"All things are .of God, who 
hath reconciled us to himself 
by Jesus Christ, and hath given 
to us the ministry of reconcili 
ation" (II Cor. 5:18).

A portion of the sermon is 
taken from Paul's wofds tq Ti 
tus, "For'the grace of God that 
brlngeth salvation hath-appear- 
ed to all men, Teaching us. 
that, denying ungodliness and 
worldly lusts, we should live 
soberly, righteously, and godly, 
in this present world" (2:11-12).

"Th'e atonement of Christ re 
conciles man to God, not God 
to man; for the divine Princi 
ple of Christ is God, and how 
can God propitiate Himself?" 
reads a passage from "Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed 
dy in explanation of the text. 
Later she writes, "Jesus aided 
in the reconciling man to God 
by giving ma» a truer sense of 
Love, the divine Principle of 
Jesus' teachings, and this truer 
sense of Love redeems man 
from the law of matter, sin, 
and death by the law of Spirit, 
 the law of divine Love" (pp. 
18, 10).

IN THF LITTLE DOCNF HOUSE?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave. 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

El Nldo Baptist 
Church Holding. 
*Westernt Rites

The First Baptist Church 
of El Nldo, 4558 W. 182nd 
St., will continue its Western 
church services Sunday with 
an evening of Gospel music 
and testimony featuring 
Charlie Turner as guest solo 
ist and speaker.  

Turner for a number of 
years sang in the Haven of 
Rest quartet and soloist. For 
the past year, he has trav 
eled In foreign countries 
singing the -Gospel message ,' 
in the various crusades. He 
is now back in the states 
and will- be making personal 
appearances at various 
churches.

The service will start at 
7:30, Sunday evening.

Temple Plans 
Hi-Fi Show

A demonstration of stereo 
phonic sound, produced by the 
latest Ampex high fidelity 1)1- 
naural system, will be a fea 
ture of the general meeting of 
Temple Menorah, next Wednes 
day at 8:30 p.m. at 112% N. 
Catalina, Redondo Beach*

George Lewison, program 
chairman, said a short meeting 
will precede the program and 
the Temple's 1956-57 budget 
will be presented and dis 
cussed, All members of the 
Temple and other interested 
persons have been invited to 
attend by Benjamin Kaufman, 
president.

'.A social hour and refresh 
ments will complete the -eve 
ning. Further information may 
be obtained from Kaufman at 
FR 4-5995 or a Box 383, Re 
dondo Beach. *  '

Acquainted at Meet
"Let's get acquainted" was 

the theme of the coffee and 
doughnut get-together held 
Wednesday from 9:30 to 11:30 
at the Calvary Baptist .Ele 
mentary School. '

Mrs. Edward Fisher, PFF 
room mother chairman, was in 
charge of the- arrangements 
for the affair with the help 
of the hospitality chairman, 
Mrs. Johnnie Whelchel, the 
vice president, Mrs. Emil Sims, 
the publicity chairman, Mrs. 
William Drale, and the kinder 
garten room mother, Mrs. Ru 
dolph Negrete, as well as all 
the room mothers.

Colorado Picnic Set 
Sunday at Park in LA

Former residents of Colo 
rado will gather Sunday for 
an all-day picnic to be held in 
Sycamore Grove Park, 4711 N. 
Figueroa St., Los Angeles.

James E. Tressler, president 
of the Colorado State Society, 
said that a varied program 
would begin at 1:30 p.m. 
Badges and registers will be 
available and coffee will be 
served.

Cord Party Slated at 
St. Margaret Mary'*

The men of St. Margaret 
Mary Church will sponsor a 
card party tonight at fl p.m. 
at the parish hall, 255th St. 
and Eshelman, l.omita.

Bridge, 500, pinochle and 
canasta will be played. There 
will be prizes and refresh 
ments. The public is Invited.

Knights Plan 
Columbus Day 
Fish Dinner

Gardena Valley Knights of 
Columbus will celebrate the 
day that their namesake, 
Christopher Columbus, discov 
ered America with their sec 
ond annual fish dinner this 
Friday a{ St. Anthony's Hall, 
163rd and New Hampshire 
Ave., Gardena, from 5 to 9 p.m.

Edrnond J. Russ, attorney 
and deputy grand knight of 
the Valley Council, is chair 
man' of the event. Ernie Ber 
nard and Deane Rickey, the 
same chefs who officiated at 
the stoves last year, will again 
donate their service. 
. Other persons serving on 
the' committee are Henry Bort- 
scheller, Carlos Edgerton, Sid 
Lewberger, Jim Pierceall, Roy 
Heglik and Earl Robinson.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the door or from any member 
of the Knights bf Columbus,

Slitter to Lead Meet 
At Keystone Baptist

.K. L. Sutter, of Oklahoma 
City, will lead the Keystone 
BapUst Church, 435 W. 220th 
St., in a simultaneous revival 
to be conducted in Southern 
Baptist churches of the Long 
Beach-Harbor Area from Sun 
day through Oct. 28. '

Services will be held each 
evening at 7:30, with special 
music provided by Oran Sut 
ter at the organ and Dariny 
Cheak leading singing.

Missionaries to Talk 
At Lutheran Program

The Men's Brotherhood at 
the Lutheran Church of the 
Resurrection, 330 Palps Verdes 
Blvd., will be In charge of a 
''family night" program Friday 
night at 7:30.

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Olav Tprvik, 
missionaries to Madagascar 
for the past' seven years, will 
present the program, telling of 
their experiences. Their four 
daughters' also will participate.

Teachers from Park View Will Attend Institute,
Alexander, Frank Ashworth, 
William D. Bravirf, Jack J. 
Calvcy, William L. Condic, 
Willy Maier, Russol 0. Mc- 
Clenahen, James McDonald, 
Anthony L. Mueller, Martin E. 
Nylund, Karl S. Oelschlager, 
John W. Pergrin, Duane E. 
Peters, Arthur Schott, Jere 
Snow, Earle M. Stancliffe, Ed 
ward S Stockburger, Henry A. 
Treichel, Ralph C. Tucker, 
Frederick Wagner, Marvin 
Weltz.

Messrs. Stanley Bergrln, 
Gene Greishaber, Hubert 
Hickam, Ehrhardt Klein, Earle 
StancUffe, Marvin Weltz, Philip

Woodward, Robert Wyalt, (tod. 
Pastor Karl S. Oelschlager, and 
Misses Judith Delebsk, Peggy 
Deutschle, Shlrley Glnther ajid 
Josephine Longshore. ." 

A new adult Inquire class 
has begun at Park View Lu 
theran Church for all of thise 
18 or over who are interested 
in the teachings of the Bible 
and the Lutheran church. !
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ELECT TOM BREWER i

SUPPORT IKE I
PEACE, PROSPERITY AND PROGRESS ':. 
ELECT TORRANCE'S OWN ;

BREWER  ASSEMBLY

MAV MMKE THUR AUTO 
IHSHMNCI COSTS WITH
STMI MUM'S raonciMN
"Careful" driven have few 
er and smaller insurance 
claim* because they we in 
volved In fewer and leu 
coitly accident!. At Stale 
Farm thele fewer clalnu and 
lower com are paued on to 
policyholders in the form of 
lower insurance cotU. If you 
are a "careful" driver you 
 hould find out all about thla 
low-cost auto insurance plan. 
Call today to see if you can 
qualify as a "careful" driver, 
There is no obligation and 
we may be able to save you 
some money on your auto 
mobile insurance.

K*»w foir
STATI FARM
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JACK SMITH

DR.COWEN
now offers youNEW

More Liberal...Easier Credit Terms
You can take

2 YEARS 
TO PAY

for your new

DENTAL 
PLATES

PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

Special pla* 
available to 

'you under 
California 
Medical 
Assistance.   
Com* in for 
information.

You don't have to worry about the size* 
of the payments, and you don't have tb 

K. hurry with your' payments when yoji 
buy new dentures at Dr. Cowen's, Qi 
approval of your credit, tike thnw.fl 
1958 til pay. Remember, there's no 
extra charge/ for credit at Dr. Cowen's. 
SAME LOW PRICES M Mitt* taw awl 
credit you Mid. ,  

KATURIHG THt NEW

'...favored by the Dental Profession jo 
give you the benefit of Improved Dental 
Plates. See the samples at Dr. Cowen't.

SAME LOW PRICES
'QUICK 
PLATE 
REPAIR 
SERVICE

If you're) having trouble with 
your old dental plaits, com* 
In and find out if repair, re 
telling or other ad|uilmenl» 
can rosier* their usefulness to 
you. Emergency service within 
a few houri.

Protect your health with timely dental care . . ar 
range to have all of your dentlitry completed 
RIGHT NOW and pay later In imall monthly 
amounti you can eatlly afford. If DOESN'T COST 
YOU ONE EXTRA PENNY TO TAKE ADVAN 
TAGE OF DR. COWEN'S 1I8ERA1 CREDIT P1AN.

 XAMIMATIOM WITHOUT APPOINTMINT

HEmlock 6-7241
tow Pf leei Quoted In A4vM<«

*}* "DtMtMttMtHI

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNiR PINI . OPPOSITi lUffUMf 

OPIN DAIIY 9 A. M.- 6 P. M,, SAT. Till I P. M.

FREE PARKING


